Medium thickness plantar skin graft for the management of digital and palmar flexion contractures.
The fundamental principle of reconstruction is to replace the lost tissue with similar tissue. Because of the unique similarities in characteristics, plantar skin is an excellent donor area for skin grafting for the palmar aspect of the digits and hand. It provides an ideal color and texture match and long durability with an inconspicuous donor site. However, the use of plantar skin in management of digital and palmar defects is only rarely reported in the literature. Doubts were raised on donor site healing and incidence of recurrence of contracture. There are reports of using full thickness skin graft and dermal grafting from planta in similar cases. We have used medium thickness split grafts from sole of foot in correcting 262 cases of flexion contracture of digits and palms. Thick split skin grafts, full thickness grafts, local flaps and Z plasties were used in numbers of other cases. The technique of plantar skin grafts, application and results with reference to take of graft, quality of skin, donor area healing and recurrence are discussed and compared with available methods and studies.